
Refugio Elementary Library’s Recommended
Summer Reading List for 3rd through 5th Grade

2021 School Year

"When it comes to summer, reading may not be the first thing—or even in the top ten things—kids
have in mind! But reading can be the ideal summer activity. It’s fun, portable, can involve the whole
family, and will help your child academically.” NEA - National Education Association -

The Refugio Elementary Library, along with teachers, administrators, and the Dennis M. O’Connor Public Library are
working together to encourage all students to read this summer!  Below is a list of recommended books that have
been put together just for you.  Books are found at our public library, and e-books can be checked out on-line at
Refugio Elementary Library.   You can begin your summer reading on Tuesday, June 1, and it will end Friday, August
13.

There are two ways to record your reading:  1.   Fill out the attached reading log, turn it into the Refugio Elementary
School Library when you come back to school in August, or 2. You may take Accelerated Reading
(A/R) tests at home or at the public library to record your reading.   Both options will
get you an invitation to a Back to School Bash.

After the Fall: How Humpty Dumpty Got Back Up Again by Dan Santat Call# E SAN R.L. 2.6
Interest Level K-3
After falling off the wall, Humpty Dumpty is very afraid of climbing up again, but is determined not to let fear stop him from being close to
the birds.

Ready, Set . . .Wait!  What Animals Do Before a Hurricane by Patty Zelch Call# E ZEL R.L. 3.0 Interest Level K-3  Collects
twelve illustrated stories that introduce marine life to children and young readers, including sea turtles, dolphins, and octopi, and
describing the efforts of people who work to care for and protect marine animals and their habitats.



All For Me and None For All by Helen Lester Call#E LES  R.L. 2.8 Interest Level K-3
Gruntly does not share anything with anyone, but when he participates in a treasure hunt he learns a lesson about sharing.

The Bad Guys Collection by Aaron Blabey Call# E BLA R.L. 3.3 Interest Level 3-6
Read the entire  Bad Guys collection and witness their zany adventures.

Read All About It! By Laura L Bush Call# E BUS R.L. 3.3 Interest Level K-3
Tyrone likes everything about school except reading, until he and his classmates are swept into a mysterious adventure during the class
story hour.

Reindeer and all of the series of Day in the Life. Polar Bears by Katie Marisco Call# F MAR R.L. 3.2 Interest Level K-3
Photographs and easy-to-follow text describe a typical day and night in the life of a reindeer, exploring how they move, sleep, eat, and
hunt.

Ricky Ricotta’s and the Mighty Robot Series by Dav Pilkey Call# F PIL R.L. 3.6 Interest Level K-3  Read the entire Ricky
Ricotta series and be entertained by their crazy adventures.

Seven Rules You ABsolutely Must Not Break If You Want to Survive the Cafeteria by John Grandits Call# E GRA R.L. 3.5
Interest Level K-3  Explains the rules a kid must follow to survive the perilous world of the lunchroom.

What Do Teachers Do :  (After they leave School) by Anne Bowen Call# E BOW R.L. 3.1 Interest Level K-3Rhyming text
reveals the surprising ways that teachers behave when their students are not at school.



Percy Jackson and the Olympians: The Lightning Thief and the other books in this series by Rick Riordan Call# F RIO
R.L. 4.7 Interest Level 5-8
Percy, expelled from six schools for being unable to control his temper, learns the truth from his mother that his father is the Greek god
Poseidon, and is sent to Camp Half Blood where he is befriended by a satyr and the demigod daughter of Athena who join him in a
journey to the Underworld to retrieve Zeus's lightning bolt and prevent a catastrophic war.

The Rock Cycle and all the Earth Science series. by Melanie Ostopowich Call#J 552 OST R.L. 5.0 Interest Level 3-6

An introduction to the rock cycle that discusses types of rocks, how it works, weathering, erosion, sediment,
fossils, the work of geologists, and other related topics.

Saucy by Cynthia Kadohata Call#JFKad R.L. 5.0 Interest Level 5-8
When eleven year old, Becca, a quadruplet, finds a sick piglet on the side of the road, her life changes forever.

Save the White Whale and all the Geronimo Stilton series by Geronimo Stilton Call# F STI R.L. 3.8
Interest Level 3-6. Geronimo Stilton sets off on a vacation to visit the Bay of Whales and encounters a great
white whale in desperate need of help.

Squirm by Carl Hiaasen Call# F HIA R.L. 4.5 Interest Level 5-8  "Billy Dickens discovers that his mysterious father lives in
Montana, so this summer Billy will fly across the country, hike a mountain, float a river, dodge a grizzly bear, shoot down a spy drone, and
save his own father"

Dork Diaries and the Tales From A Not-So Bestfriend Forever Series by Rachel Renee Russell Call# F RUS R.L. 5.1 Interest
Level 3-6
"Nikki and her bandmates are looking forward to an awesome summer on tour as the opening act for the world famous Bad Boyz! Nikki is
a little worried when her frenemy, MacKenzie Hollister, weasels her way into a social media intern position with the tour. But she has a
total meltdown when she learns that MacKenzie is her new roommate! Will Nikki survive her dream tour as it quickly goes from awesome
to awful?!"

Thrones and Bones Book 1 by Lou Anders and the other books in the series.  Call# F AND R.L. 4.9 Interest Level 3-6



Destined to take over his family farm in Norrøngard, Karn would rather play the board game, Thrones and Bones, until half-human, half
frost giantess Thianna appears and they set out on an adventure, chased by a dragon, undead warriors, an evil uncle, and more.

Vampires:  Legends of the Undead by Rob Shone Call# J 398 SHO R.L. 4.4 Interest Level 5-8
Contains three stories of vampires from throughout history, presented in graphic novel form, and includes three additional brief accounts
of vampires, as well as background information on the living dead.

What We Can Do About Global Warming by Lorijo Metz Call# J 363.738 MET R.L. 5.0 Interest Level 3-6Teaches children
about global warming, and discusses the causes and effects on the animals and the environment, renewable energy, global solutions,
and other related topics; and offers tips and advice on ways to prevent global warming.

The Worst Years of My Life and all book written by James Patterson Call#F PAT R.L.4.0 Interest Level 3-6
When Rafe Kane enters middle school, he teams up with his best friend, "Leo the Silent," to create a game to make school more fun by
trying to break every rule in the school's code of conduct.

Digital Experiences

To access the Refugio Elementary School e-book collection, just go to the Refugio ISD website, click on Student Center, Scroll
down to the Library, Library Catalog, Refugio Elementary School, and log in with your username and password. Contact Mrs.
A. Garcia if you do not have this information at anna.garcia@refugioisd.net. Once you are logged in go to Destiny Quest. Scroll
down until you find our e-book collection.  Once you find a book you would like to read, check it out, and begin your reading.

Brains On! podcast www.brainson.org A podcast where different kid cohosts take the mic each week to tackle wide-ranging
and fascinating science questions from listeners across the country.

Design Squad Global website https://pbskids.org/designsquad Kids can take on challenges, watch videos, play games, and be
wowed by the power of engineering.

Funbrain website www.funbrain.com This website for children features cool science experiments, read-aloud videos, and fun
games to explore.

Go Noodle website www.gonoodle.com Online videos that inspire movement for kids.

NASA STEM @ Home website www.nasa.gov/stem For children ages five and up, this website includes many activities both on-
and off-screen based around NASA and space. Activities are broken down into three sections based on grade level: K– 4, 5–8,
and 9–12.

National Geographic Kids website https://kids.nationalgeographic.com This fun and educational website for children features
games, videos, and brain boosters.
The Past and the Curious podcast https://thepastandthecurious.com Kids and families can learn about shocking, inspirational,
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and often humorous historical events and people through short stories, humor, music, and fun.

Scratch website https://scratch.mit.edu An innovative block-based programming language that allows for the creation and
remixing of limitless programming, from games to music to animation.

“Sơn Đoòng 360: Exploring the World’s Largest Cave” virtual tour
www.nationalgeographic.com/news-features/son-doong-cave/2/#s=pano37 Explore the world’s largest cave in Vietnam with
National Geographic’s 360-degree tour of Hang Sơn Đoòng, with fun facts, nature sounds, and interactive questions.

Wow in the World podcast https://tinkercast.com/shows/wow-in-the-world A STEM-themed podcast with silly (but scientifically)
accurate humor for curious young listeners.

The Dennis M. O’Connor public library’s reading program will begin in July.

Happy Summer Reading!


